
Hi Get your orders m now for early Mfl!
B delivery of Mack heavy ditty trucks Jjfs9

H INTERNATIONAL MOTOR CO. B
HI 2302 Chestnut Street J

LOAN DEMONSTRATION 350 CAMP HANCOCK

BY MEADE SOLDIERS ALIENS SENT WEST

12,000 Penn Men Hold Impres.-- , Drafted Men of Enemy Af

sive .Exercises on the
Liberty Field

Itj a 'itnJX c ui i . p nit t

Camp Mende. dmlrsl. Mil., April 25........ -- . ... i .1... -. . ........ nit lalnn n fnmn linn

moth

negro
,1o(lth

More Little soiuiers iw i medlev
Were on Libert Held todaj, entrained today Tort Crook, lniuiP U. Lmitcnants lierg,

Voii hp thv will clven non- - ii.t.i.v l'ltirli
in inu oiggei.1 imr ueinuiiari iiuuu "Lwfctu ..., -

camp placed stamp of mini und w,,Iliim
proa) on I nclo Sam third Liberty
Loan

dun initiation wax tin striking

feature in tho Liberty Kay celebration,

and cery cammand In the
division represented Major Oen- -

.ml Jos, nh 1: Kuhn. commander of tne

division and 0110 ot the country's '
.tctive loan workers, read President

proclamation April IS, and
alive t the warto that tho ate

Issues, the men responded by singing tlit

Slur Spangled nanncr
at 9 3" amiTroops began to

wairlors "Peneaat 10 the klkl-cla- d

the, festival bv singing "Oer There
Prayer was offered b.v 1'U rt i;'"'ofchaplainvVlillam Stiin-t- oi

Field Vrtlllery

..,,

Mu.lc b Jla-.e- d 1 "- --

lheduled to the Llbeltv
Klrgt hard v 'nellglous services held

er tliaplalii the 315th Infantr), pio-- ,
mornjnR In the

nounced the benediction.
Music was furnished bv the massed

bands of the 154th rield Artlllcrv
and the ptovislonal brigade,

IHvlslon colored)
ThU afternoon the ivill turn

their attentiua from tho drab side of

war attend a dlvlston.il boxing
tournament th u will bo singed on tho
grounds of the Infantt) Captain
James fatriik o Donovan will net as
reKree i four-roun- d bouts are sched-

uled and t.i tlie winners a medal or
watch fob will bo presented

I liaplutn L'ses Hide

Chaplam s O Wright, the militant
pilot- - of tho 316th Infantry, placed

his Biblo in his hip pocket .oday and
took,

' said10 e lioi
'and u n . or never' Is the resrlment s

motto, "hill begin right now"
.1 line from a plain hero In the

ranks, the preacher soldier Ilrcd at the
100-ya- rd target, which resembled the

shoulder- - of a Hun He scored
three bulls ees and two fours, which
Kave him a of out of a.

"MihiiliMi for llmlie"
That score spills sklddoo for the

boche." was tho chaplains comment.
The s in the 316th Infantry started

rapid-fir- e practice this morning and
bowled up wonderful scoies
tho 100-ya- range, must
flrt-- in one minut. and from a standing
position 'lo get a of 4o out of n
possible 00 considered Root? but many

f the bos maue cen munni
group C.nporil

ler. Captain 1. i.oau 1. i.iiiiii
William Fordnev. Hlvvood Neideriuayer

1 ....I. SMierling. Sergeant Wil

liam Meiskev K compan Joseph
wraitor hlne gun companv C i

Olasei. Itussell Helges P V. Mlller.rr.il
IJenJamln Witmii

jun conipati

$100,000 for aikplam: hide

Truee Baltimore Men Invest Amount
in Loan for Trip

llaltlniorr. Mil.. April io Cup-ro-

airplano driven by Captain Silvio

Rrsnatl, of the Itoal Italian Klylng
Corps, whlcli tam Washington,
circled tha city and made a graceful
lapiltnif at the Plmllco race track, car-
ried the clouds three each of
whom paid $100,000 or. lather, invested
tIOO.000 for the privilege

They were Auvlllo Kager, publicity
manager of the Mercantile Trust
Deposit Company : J. V llrooks. of, John
Boyle & '. packers, and Harry 11

Wilcox Liberty Loan committee.. "..iti,.p, tired that Investment
ii Tirlce of a ride. After tarilngi
Xho to Green Spring alley and
bacik Captain Itesnatl gae an exhibi-

tion flight

;i HOCKS

Milan and BerRamo Shake Strom- -

bojl In Eruption

Jtsmr, April Kurtl-quake sliocks
lastiilk were Milan and
llftraWnO. In northern Italy, said advice
reIrtd uerq today. No damaim vas

0Mrombotl, a volcano on an Island of

ii cmantltles of lava are falllnK on
MSretrn part of the Island, settlnir
cinyurda on fire Panic broke among

ie ponulallon and it in fruit-- that
vmrii pome vlotlma.

WuM LvyHie Men
SS Prof. JUllun

hih

filiations Given Noncom- -

batant Service

v.i,..,.i,. in.. A tn II Three bun-""
and unl (lft enemy aliens, members nnt

ai) entire traimoau. were eauc-- irum
units of the division.

Mnnv the n went openly when

inapiain,

omul
iniii

imp

anil

......
..,

were

tho

i.rir

.MnriA
the Uhoso iiul tommltud

their would

permitted across division. iMim,t, him her
Quite frvv the aliens ,, If police uv taiiiiig o.s.

the Pennsvlvanla National she eiitl.

Foldlcis. had every evidence
being lonl the core Wafer Increased

Th. authorities
Ing ;, KMNll,
lies 111 11111 luui.u. ........
causi of an) speetllc act or disloyalty
on thtlr

It was these are
being detained tor seivice this

as u measuro of
Todav was a general holiday at Camp

llutuock number of talks were
Loanboost

Lieutenant ,IUi wne durliiff
of P,lci, regiment

soldiers

315th

htah-- ,

oo,.r

machine

from

ITALY

ttMtM

Sterl

the
after

noon entertulnments were given ai
Llbertv Theuttc and In the Y M A

building
ivei'sione n

.ii,u ...t.r, h...l khnuldcr shoulde
(i.r.iniTii tin. It v with u little baud o

Confederate eteinns Hundreds of little
..trio tirrlrr1 fines nlOtltr Of

mn..l. l.nAnlnir nhrenst of the soldiers
and band of cadet from mili- -

school brought tlie rear
General Welgle, division commander,

offered the veterans chargr of
the parade eveiv soldi, r
Camp Hancock
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of War Secretant's
Complete Ptinceton Course

Prim .I.Hi, piil -- ' Prliiieton ni

veisltv bus tinlshed tialning the sci md
group of Y secretaries lust
previous going to Trance Mm

ionise was on.-- wet-- In duration, with
15.' on rolK while f'.rst Rroup f
a month ago had men Prim. ton

111 offer u Instruction
to Y M C secretaries every two
weeks now as long as need for Y M
c. Is urgent, ns Princeton was
the one e seleitid to all Y M
C A men In Intensive In the
Krenih latiRUage phv-li- al insiruc'lon
and literature und amusements

When call was mudo for Mnerlcan
Y. M A. secretaries Princeton

to rive tho use of her dormitories and
the Princeton I'ac ultv for sper lal

tloti in the fun mguages, as
the men being sent to I ruin Italv
and Knglund tlwse will go to
l'lain. t. '. 10 l.tiklaud and
i.J will bt honored liv u iim ivith tin

111n-l-
. 1111 lApeditioti ii in

Pram

.ftl
front UmjiMi II

SZzt Open Evenings

Dresses

'jB Taffeta
l.iJtll'.
lit? lEJ

0T
' Navy

Black I.
! Green

TV... I

Sand

or

Messaline

$9.98
Soft 8ilks;

splendid vari
ety of patterns,
besides solid
colors; G other

Checks, plaids, m d el 8 to

'W S: choose from if
able pauernt. nui i y.

T$)NT & DAUSiIeI STS'JJ
i ij n 1 iffay

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHIUADELP-HIA4, FRIDAY. 20, 1018
i--

CAMP DK TROOPS

OBSERVE LIBERTY DAY

Practice Review of Regiments
Which Will Parade Here for

Loan Tomorrow

(innp Il, UrlgliNtoiiii, . .1., April H

'I lie various organizations at i amp
Dl-- are todav Joining with the people of
the lountt In observing ' Llbertv Dav
as lequested bv l'l evident Wilson iiiul
fhlv ncicssary camp routine Is being

nut the mnjorit of the mm
lelng given u holidas This morning

In organizations weie divided Into
gr..ups and held Liberty Loan eiirnsp
ilu bands of e.nh group giving at unit rl
.1 patilollc airs At 11 30 o'clock the
hands In i amp weie massed and gave a
on ert at division headquarters llus
.as the tlrist timi all the band-wor- e

gathered together and the ee.m.rt
verv lntenstlnR

V prnctl.o of the men

lm will tal.o part In tho Llbcttv Linn
mind. In Philadelphia totnoriovv vva

lield vcslenlav nfternoon. with Hrlgadlrn
.piirral .Mark Mersey of tho 1&5"

Br cade ( indlliB Tho moll 111 ct

Suutdaj morning and
in I'l ii idelphU befoie noon llesiu.
rr i mi and 31 Mi lleglmeni
i i ti llftv.mnth rioneer Kfgi
,,. iw . buttirlen nr milium ei-- r.

i lie rield Aitllleiv
.Is. mil tho und aie e5.pi.tid t"

nf the parade. Manh v
i.i i. i feature
Mini i,h 11 i A . sons t .1

so and lead the men In slng-i.- t.

.. tluv paiade Their famous band
,nr. t.d bv Hand Lead.r J Urvmn
th , lord oomposei will occompanv

,
movement of 10,00') men to i imp

l ix stirted todnj and will contlmi.
The now i

in n. t WcdncscU
will conio from N v

nal Annv men
Hampshire, llhodi Island .New Jer-- i

p ll. Delaware Illinois
v II m'lude reveral hundied neBrui-f- i

m w Jersey nnd Delaware
'nr benetlt o' new commander

I'neadier ilcnerul James 11 MvHn n

l ii onstratlon was iiiven vesterdav af
i.innon trem.li inoi tout and ma- -

hine Buns and the rrack iJix ii.ijuii.-i-

.pud Bavc an ivliibltlon drill
(iwiiiB to tlie faet that lllshop 1' I

ii.... r.t vn x ,,rl. iniild not be Pt

fent on Jluv r, the Held airanped
for tint ilaj has been tiostponed a
vvetK and will be celebrated on Mnv 1.

he Cathedral hoil of Trenton h

tlie musk
J Howard lien v. Jr the famous

I'enn athlete lepresent Dlx
in the Penn r la t, I unnlntf on one ot
ii.. rnlnv teams with Lieuten- -

Anderson, bimtenant v i
Kell mid Lieutenant William ndti-so- n

will bman 12 000 renn ui ri) - , The other team
masesd und j cock, for of

....-- , , be i.i.d Tlie one relas
team will consist Ucrrv I'lneh

at tills their np- - comuauve service me parey w Anderson,
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BUOTHEKS IN SERVICE
All thirp son of Sv and Mrs
Ilolictt Keildnip:, 730 Noith Han-eoc- U

sticct. iuc in the United
States naval set vice. Kobert
(top), twentj-fou- r jenrs old, 1

attached to tho L'. S. S. Itich
mond; (ieoiRo (center), tvvent.v
one e.us old is on the U. .S. S
Micliigan, while Hemy, eight-i-e-

is 111 the naval iesere.

IS
AT CAMP

Minlsl ln., April -- 1 -- UKli his

skull rush, d and his bodv cover, d

with lnulsis, tsiintiiig to a brutal beat-

ing, Private orlin II Ciiev, of Sails-bu- r

. Md , w as found dv ing In a shod

back of the UOth Urdnanco Depot

Soldiers who discovered the

mutilated ilgure. bent double to fit Into

tho compartment whero murderers hart

pressed il. hut lied tho victim to tho
Divisional Ilase Hospital where ho died
within an hour

Carev was a member of Company I

115th Infnntrv, and had been detailed to
gu ml four Nev Jcrpev pi Isoners sent
out to piifoim some laboi in the vlcllt-it- v

of tlie depot .amp Major John I.
Hill division il juilgi advocate, is hold-

ing an itivistigition working on the
that tbe pilsoiiers lured the

ciiard ti th. isilttnl outbuilding
Mijm Hi bait Hr w 11 commander of

tl. Pilth Mihtuv I'olie. has spread
j, , oiu . v.'i ' nil ni of manv

miles Th. vi in 1 ad just been gi anted
, tm 'I iv- - tutiiufeh vpr ' ng to sfi

bom. I'.d i

mammmmttmmammtammmaamammnmmmtmKmammimmmmmKmmmmaaimtmaKmamummmmmKmma

iBuy your

Liberty
Bonds
to-da- y

and buy some
more to-morr- ow

H MM)

SOLDIER MURDERED
ANNISTON

LendHimj

LI15CRTY LOAN COMMITTEE

Third Federal Rescnc District
LINCOLN BLDG., PHILADELPHIA'

One ot the many Liberty LoanAds contribute! b;

JONES & BAKER
Wtdencr Building, Philqdclphia

d&atiHi ' e'.. t

316TH SHOWS YANKEE

IS BORN RIFLE SHOT

Targets Are Riddled and High
Scores Made on Camp

Meade Range

llu a fitaff Correajiomttii'
ninp Memlc, Mil , Apiil -- C

Is the i'aliUeo soldier 11 natural title

shot"
'lhls In a mooted questloti in army

illil-H- , but oil will lltid hundieds of
otllrers, laneinir from neoond llcuttnatits
ro mnjor Kenerals, who will tell voii.
and vvitliout tekervatlon, that the atil.ee
beatt tin world Willi his tide

Colonel Ocar .1, Chirles, comniitnlet
of the Sloth lnfahlty, Is 0110 of the
h!( group that believes in the Ameil-lau- s

nbllliy to outshoot atijlhltiB In

an army unlfotnt.
' V lilBh Older of intelllgenci', tou- -

pled with a determination to do o. die On ll,, hundred-sar- d rutin In was !' ;U;iQ;ilPir H.lWT!:
makes the Yankee ft natural shot raid compelled to tire while standlnK nnd a little' better, niid TL vw
i',.inn.i ri,ni-io- s "He urnsns tho detail hi,.ih n fur his title lln sent Tnjlor cams, along with '
of a rlflo ety casllj and develops a ( ,,tllltlM IhrotiRh the bullfe.ve SomeTAr .,S, a wee 1,1. .ho ,00-vai- d

tries ' 'taiiRo ho made 11 wire or forly-on- e,

'ihe ndaptablllls of tho "nnKe- tn the , ., ,n0.. ,. ,.,.. m inatu
1110 vvun demontsrated ,"..., on tho ' falls down, he mualed that

illle taiige, now occupied bv tho Slftth
The selectH In that ICKimeui nio smasn-ui- K

t!i targitH 011 the loo. UUU and .100
v m it langts nnd uotvHujj up iem.ul.ablc
scon i

A bllllsejo rouuts live, plielns u
bullet Inside the lltst 1 InB thut dnles
the billlseve lounts foui, plaeliif,' It

Inside the second I Inn count h Uium and
si nillnir onn nf tho lead polletH inside
the thlld rliiB counts two V mlillcr
Ilres ten shots cm each r.itiKo and 11

bioio of thlrt-elR- ht or littler Is
(food

Today a roldler In the midilne-RUi- i

lompanv of tho regiment walked up to
the (ItlnB line llu ivns W A Shields
of Mill idelphla, who before m.ikiUB hi"
debut as a soldier opi rated an clu trU
car for the 1' 11 T

"Xever filed n rifle In mv lire fii.i
Shields

si nr-
' It would bo absurd to entertain th

Idea that other novices iw 1th the lltlo
ould iluplltao that More, but tho'n who

hid their chance at the l.usets prcyted
the, asseillou nude by Coloiid Chntleq
eoticcrtilliK tho tase with vvhlih the
Aineilcan masters the ml of shootlnpr

Work on the tllle l.uiRe Is tho bin
Ifeatutfi tlte .ilajii In the Llttlo I'inii
tralnliiB pliiKr.im and scoies made

lallRUt will for the sun ess if the Llh- -

irlv DIllon whin It miitB tho Herman
TI10 alCth Infniitiv Is mikhiR an en

t

viable teionl ns a iinrci-uimii- ouitir ntvei
r.ikliiR the .limes In their numerical ,d y,

01 dei a liu s.uns win cmpliisize tlie After

In Companj K. T W I'ralleh
while William U,."

cheiked up
Here nro a few teeonls

1 fur llin .r.n.o. .. .. '". " OmpM.Bll
jaid tlelds John Mnlone,
Beant John ilertln 48-- .lor.'t. r"2i
11.4.1. I'nMuiriil .. . .

anil KianU Tintisii.
( onipiiiij 1 vl,t ,hf ,r

and hero an some of tbe rcpieseniM'l-semes-
llobert landeinnuti,

I! .ellei. Ki,, ""S
HT. Wesley Klcl.l 4. .38 ,? 3
It. II. llostulck, 41.40-1- 1 nn.lHSMm3
(luy lluller, ompan, r 5"M1
aro- - i orporai 1: 1, Ilfrb,,. j. !"!U.rn....l tl 1 .. . 15U-42.- 5...................... , unKHI (j tj.n .;
Keatit Mnrt 11 S l.i.iir., - .. .l,-- t
Lleiitiiintit II n ..,.." .flW!
Unbelt .Sowers, 11 ..nit .n.i . .'"'1.

muitisniHiiOilp "t tlie men who lino rntiKe". the

lated as Run, vhol X'"Jj
iMBCnnt Zleienbers 45. Jj'S'- -

Company I. had '""' on t.,. th;eJi
hcous of the

hcen ilnwn finm tin- - fauns, mlnoa and totaled and Cantata

cotj

1l1n
1' IjOJMa .- -n. triie .f n-te- in l'ennsvlvanla In nounced that tile men had avfrailie 111.1 no Rim mip in v Mittin I'.ieh- - tcr than 13 oil tttch of tho

Take Care of Your Tirei
America's greatest need is for ships

more ships.

Every available vessel is being utilized
in government service.

Many ships that have been carrying
rubber from Sumatra and Brazil have
been taken for active transport duty.
The number now left to bring rubber
to this country is extremely limited.

This will necessarily force a tempo-
rary curtailment of tire production.

So, make the most of th& tires you
have.

Use good tires.

Take good care of them. Keep them in perfect
repair. See that they are properly inflated.

t

Increase their mileage by careful driving. Keep
out of car tracks and away from bumps. Don't
scrape the curb or apply brakes too suddenly.

Get every mile your tires have in them.

Only in that way can you be assured of your
car's continuous service and remember, your car
is a vital war-tim- e necessity.

So again,

take care of your tires.

United States Tires
are Good Tires

PHILADELPHIA BRANCH
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